Oregon Community Wildfire Protection Plans

The following Community Wildfire Protection Plans are approved and listed in alphabetical order by the county in which they occur.

**Baker County**
*Completed: July, 2005*
*Revised: February, 2006*
*Revised: Currently under revision (2012)*
**Partners:** County government, ODF, BLM, USFS, citizens, other stakeholders
**Funding:** NFP grant to ODF and Secure Rural Schools Title III
**Lead Contact:** Joe Hessel, ODF, (541) 523-5831
**Structural Contact:** Gary Timm; Gtimm@bakercity.com
**Federal Contact:** None at this time
**GIS Contact:** ODF, (541) 523-5831

**Benton County**
*Completed: June, 2009*
**Partners:** ODF, Fire Defense Board, Fire Chiefs
**Funding:** Secure Rural Schools Title III
**Lead Contact:** Blake McKinley, ODF (541) 929-9165
**Structural Contact:** Rick Smith, Fire Defense Board Chief (541) 847-5170
**Federal Contact:** Nancy Ashlock Siuslaw NF & Salem BLM Fire Staff (541) 750-7084
**GIS Contact:** Blake Mckinley, ODF (541) 929-9165

**Mary’s River Estates** (Benton County)
*Completed: September, 2007*
**Partners:** ODF, Fire Defense Board, Fire Chief, citizens, Forest Restoration Partnership
**Funding:** TARP grant, cost share fuel reduction, Secure Rural Schools Title III
**Lead Contact:** Blake McKinley, ODF (541) 929-9165
**Structural Contact:** Tom Phelps, Chief Philomath Fire (541) 929-3002
**Federal Contact:** Nancy Ashlock Siuslaw NF & Salem BLM Fire Staff (541) 750-7084
**GIS Contact:** Blake Mckinley, ODF (541) 929-9165
**Pioneer Village** (Benton County)  
*Completed: March 2011*  
**Partners:** ODF, Fire Defense Board, Fire Chief, Pioneer Village homeowners, Benton County  
**Funding:** Title III, Western States Fire Managers  
**Lead Contact:** Blake McKinley, ODF (541) 929-9165  
**Structural Contact:** Tom Phelps, Chief Philomath Fire (541) 929-3002  
**Federal Contact:** Nancy Ashlock Siuslaw NF & Salem BLM Fire Staff (541) 750-7084  
**GIS Contact:** Blake Mckinley, ODF (541) 929-9165

**Vineyard Mountain Estates** (Benton County)  
*Completed: September, 2007*  
**Partners:** ODF, Fire Defense Board, Fire Chief, citizens, Forest Restoration Partnership  
**Funding:** TARP grant, cost share fuel reduction, Secure Rural Schools Title III  
**Lead Contact:** Blake McKinley, ODF (541) 929-9165  
**Structural Contact:** Rob Yencopal (541) 766-6476  
**Federal Contact:** Nancy Ashlock Siuslaw NF & Salem BLM Fire Staff (541) 750-7084  
**GIS Contact:** Blake Mckinley, ODF (541) 929-9165

**Clackamas County**  
*Completed: October, 2005*  
*Revised: Currently under revision (2012)*  
**Partners:** County, ODF, Fire Defense Board, USFS, BLM  
**Funding:** Secure Rural Schools Title III  
**Lead Contact:** Ken Cushman, ODF, (503) 829-2216  
**Federal Contact:** Jim Wrightson, USFS; Carl West, BLM  
**GIS Contact:** Kelly Neumeier, (503) 655-8322

**Clatsop County**  
*Completed: February, 2010*  
**Partners:** County Emergency Management, Fire Defense Board, OSFM, ODF  
**Funding:** NFP grant  
**Lead Contact:** David Horning, ODF, (503) 325-5451  
**Federal Contact:** Cleve Rooper, Fire Defense Board; Tad Pedersen, OSFM  
**GIS Contact:** Billy Harris, ODF, (503) 325-5451
Columbia County
Completed: August, 2007
Partners: Columbia County Fire Emergency Management, Columbia County Land Development Services, County Fire Chief, RDF Chiefs, OSFM, BLM, ODF, Longview Timber, LLC, OSU Extension, Local City Government, Local Landscape/Tree Service Contractors, and KOG.
Funding: WFSM grant
Lead Contact: Mike Simek, ODF, (503) 397-2636
Federal Contact: Nancy Ashlock, BLM
GIS Contact: Mike Simek, ODF, (503) 397-2636

Coos County
Completed: September, 2011
Partners: Oregon Partnership for Disaster Resilience, Coos Forest Protection Association, County Commissioners, Coos District BLM, Coos Watershed Association, Coos County Emergency Management, Local RFD’s
Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III
Lead Contact: Josh Bruce, Oregon Partnership for Disaster Resilience, (541) 346-7326; Mike White, CFPA, (541) 572-2796
Federal Contact: Mike Pope, Coos District BLM, (541) 756-0100
GIS Contact: James Wolf, Independent Contractor, (541) 342-3446, jamesawolf@gmail.com

Crook County
Completed: June, 2005
Revised: Currently under revision (2012)
Partners: ODF, COFMS, Crook County Fire & Rescue, Crooked River Ranch FD, Natural Resource Planning Committee, City of Prineville, OSFM
Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III
Lead Contact: Gordon Foster Jr., ODF, (541) 447-5658 x231
Structural Contact: Bob Schnoor, Chief Prineville FD
Federal Contact: Lisa Clark, COFMS
GIS Contact: David Owens, OCF-USFS (541) 416-6425
**Curry County**
*Completed: January, 2008*

**Partners:** CFPA, USFS, BLM, SWCA, Curry County Emergency Management, Fire Chiefs Association, County Commissioners; Lower Rogue Watershed Council

**Funding:** Post-Biscuit Fire, NFP grant

**Lead Contact:** Don Kendal, County Emergency Services Coordinator, (541) 247-3208; Chris Cline, CFPA, 541-247-6241; Resource Innovations (consultant); Maggie McHugh, Lower Rogue Watershed Council, (541) 247-2755 ext. 4

**Structural Contact:** Bill Sharp, Curry County Fire Chief, (541) 247-3636

**Federal Contact:** Mike Pope, Coos District BLM, (541) 756-0100; Kim Hunter, USFS (541) 247-3636

**GIS Contact:** John Hawkins, (541) 247-3294

---

**Deschutes County**

**East & West Deschutes County** (unincorporated and unprotected areas within the county not covered by the six existing Deschutes County CWPPs)
*Completed: December, 2007*
*Completed: July, 2012*

**Partners:** Project Wildfire members and community members from unprotected lands

**Funding:** Secure Rural School Title III, NFP grant

**Lead Contact:** Joe Stutler, Deschutes County; Kate Lighthall, Project Wildfire

**Structural Contact:** Dave Fields, Brian Huff, Oregon State Fire Marshal's Office

**Federal Contact:** Lisa Clark, COFMS

**GIS Contact:** Melinda Fortner, Deschutes County (541) 617-4730

**Greater Bend** (City area and outlying areas of Deschutes RFPD #2 - Deschutes County)
*Completed: May, 2006*
*Revised: March, 2011*

**Partners:** ODF, Bend Fire Department, COFMS, Project Wildfire

**Funding:** NFP grant, Secure Rural Schools Title III

**Lead Contact:** Kate Lighthall, Project Wildfire; Don Jenson, Bend Fire; Tom Goheen, COFMS; Ben Duda, ODF, (541) 549-2731

**Structural Contact:** Don Jenson, Bend Fire

**Federal Contact:** Lisa Clark, COFMS

**GIS Contact:** Melinda Fortner, Deschutes County (541) 617-4730
Greater LaPine (Deschutes County)
*Completed: December, 2005*
*Revised: March, 2010*
**Partners:** ODF, county, rural FD, COFMS, community members
**Funding:** NFP grant, Secure Rural Schools Title III
**Lead Contact:** Kevin Benton, ODF, (541) 447-5658 x230; Kate Lighthall, Project Wildfire
**Structural Contact:** Jim Gustafson, LaPine Fire
**Federal Contact:** Lisa Clark, COFMS
**GIS Contact:** Melinda Fortner, Deschutes County (541) 617-4730

Greater Redmond (Deschutes County)
*Completed: December, 2006*
*Revised: October, 2011*
**Partners:** ODF, county, rural FDs, COFMS, City of Redmond
**Funding:** NFP grant to ODF, Secure Rural Schools Title III
**Lead Contact:** Kevin Benton, ODF, (541) 447-5658 x230; Kate Lighthall, Project Wildfire
**Structural Contact:** Ron Oliver, Redmond Fire
**Federal Contact:** Lisa Clark, COFMS
**GIS Contact:** Melinda Fortner, Deschutes County (541) 617-4730

Greater Sisters (Northern Deschutes County and parts of Jefferson County)
*Completed: July, 2005*
*Revised: December, 2009*
**Partners:** ODF, COFMS, RFDs, City of Sisters
**Funding:** NFP grant
**Lead Contact:** Elaine Stein, City of Sisters; Ben Duda, ODF, (541) 549-2731
**Federal Contact:** Lisa Clark, COFMS
**GIS Contact:**

Sunriver (Deschutes County)
*Completed: May, 2005*
*Revised: August, 2010*
**Partners:** ODF, COFMS, SROA
**Funding:** Secure Rural Schools Title III, and private sources
**Lead Contact:** Sunriver Owners Association; Ben Duda, ODF, (541) 549-2731; Joe Stutler, Deschutes County
**Structural Contact:** Tay Robertson, Sisters/Camp Sherman Fire Department
**Federal Contact:** Lisa Clark, COFMS
**GIS Contact:** Melinda Fortner, Deschutes County (541) 617-4730
Upper Deschutes River Natural Resources Coalition (Deschutes County)
Completed: November, 2004
Revised: February, 2007
Partners: Coalition, ODF, county, rural FD, COFMS
Funding: Private sources and ODF NFP grant
Lead Contact: Ken Lane, Coalition; Stu Otto, ODF (541) 447-5658
Structural Contact: Jim Gustafson, LaPine Fire
Federal Contact: Lisa Clark, COFMS
GIS Contact: Melinda Fortner, Deschutes County (541) 617-4730

Douglas County
Completed: Phase 1- September, 2004; Phase 2- December, 2005; N. Umpqua-June, 2010
So. County-May, 2011
Revised: June, 2010
Revised: June, 2011
Partners: DC Planning Dept. DFPA, DCEM, CFPA, city and rural fire districts, USFS, BLM
Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III
Lead Contact: Phil Stenbeck, Douglas County Planner; Melvin Thornton, DFPA, Dennis Sifford, DFPA
Structural Contact: Bill Stearns, County Fire Chief
Federal Contact: Emily Sands, Roseburg BLM, Joe Linn, USFS Umpqua National Forest
GIS Contact: Phil Stenbeck

Douglas Forest Protective Association – Umpqua National Forest (Douglas County)
Community protection strategy for at-risk communities within Douglas FPA and the Umpqua National Forest for defensible space and fuel management guidelines
Partners: DFPA, BLM-Roseburg and Medford Districts, USFS, Douglas County Planning Department, Douglas SWCD, city and rural fire districts, USFWS, Umpqua Basin Watershed Council
Lead contact: Dennis Sifford, DFPA; Douglas County Area Coordination Group reviewed and supported this protection strategy
Structural contact: Rance Pilley, County Fire Chief
Federal contact: Tom Lonie, BLM Roseburg; Joe Linn, USFS Umpqua

Gilliam County
Completed: December, 2007
Partners: ODF, Gilliam County Emergency Management, Fire Districts of Gilliam County, BLM
Funding: NFP Grant
Lead Contact: Shannon Coppock, Fire Services Coord. (541) 384-5555; Angie Johnson, ODF (541) 575-1139
Structural Contact: Earl Anderson, S. Gilliam Co. Fire Chief, Joe Claughton, N. Gilliam Co. Fire Chief, Jim Whelan, Grant County Fire Defense Board Chief
Federal Contact: Angie Johnson, ODF (541) 575-1139

Grant County
Completed: July, 2005
Revised: Currently under revision (2012)

**Partners:** ODF, SWCD, USFS, Grant County Fire Defense Board, County Court, Sheriff’s Department, cities and fire departments

**Funding:** EAP to Grant County SWCD; Secure Rural Schools Title III

**Lead Contact:** Irene Jerome, Consultant Forester; Angie Johnson, ODF (541) 575-1139

**Structural Contact:** Bill Cearns, Grant County Fire Defense Board

**Federal Contact:** Malheur National Forest, USFS

**GIS Contact:** Roy Walker, Malheur National Forest, USFS

---

**Harney County**

_Completed: December, 2006_  
_Revised: February, 2011 (Action plan revised annually)_

**Partners:** County Judge, BOCC, Fire Defense Board, County Planning Department, ODF, BLM, Burns Fire Department, Walsh Environmental Scientists & Engineers (consultant)

**Funding:** NFP grant

**Lead Contact:** Brandon McMullen, Planning Director; Angie Johnson, ODF (541) 575-1139

**Structural Contact:** Chris Briels, Burns Fire Chief

**Rangeland Contact:** Gordon Foster, Sr., ODF (541) 447-5658

**Federal Contact:** Ken Higle, Burns Interagency Fire Zone

**GIS Contact:** Brandon McMullen, Planning Director, Harney County Planning Department

---

**Hood River County**

_Completed: February, 2007_  
_Revised: Currently under revision (2012)_

**Partners:** County Government, County Fire Chiefs, ODF, CRGNSA, USFS, OSFM

**Funding:** Secure Rural Schools Title III

**Lead Contact:** David Jacobs, ODF, (541) 296-4626; Peter Mackwell, consultant and writer

**Structural Contact:** Jim Trammell, Westside Fire

**Federal Contact:** Darren Kennedy, CRGNSA

**GIS Contact:** Mike Schrankel, Hood River County

---

**City of Cascade Locks** (Hood River County)  
_Completed: March, 2005_

**Partners:** Hood River County, ODF, City of Cascade Locks, local citizens, CRGNSA

**Funding:** Secure Rural Schools Title III

**Lead Contact:** David Jacobs, ODF, (541) 296-4626; Jim Hulbert, consultant and writer

**Structural Contact:** Jeff Pricher, Cascade Locks Fire Department

**Federal Contact:** Darren Kennedy, CRGNSA

**GIS Contact:** Mike Schrankel, Hood River County
**Jackson County**

*Completed: June, 2006*

*Revised annually through annual reports, revised action plans and project priorities*

**Partners:** County, fire districts, BLM, USFS, communities, watershed councils

**Funding:** Secure Rural Schools Title III, NFP

**Lead Contact:** Matt Krunglevich, ODF (541) 664-3328; Mike Curry, Jackson County Emergency Manager (541) 774-6821; Jim Wolf, Coordinator (consultant) (541) 324-3446

**Structural Contact:** Brett Fillis (541) 899-1050

**Federal Contact:** Natalie Simrell, Medford BLM (541) 618-2241

**GIS Contact:** Karim Naguib (541) 774-6027

**Applegate Communities Collaborative Fire Protection Strategy**

**Applegate Watershed** (Jackson & Josephine Counties (OR) and Siskiyou (CA))

*Completed: 2005*

*Revised: Currently under revision (2012)*

**Partners:** Applegate Partnership, ODF, USFS, BLM, USFWS, industry, fire districts, Jackson and Josephine County representatives

**Funding:** Secure Rural Schools Title III, NFP

**Lead Contact:** Sandy Shaffer, Fire Plan Coordinator: sassyone@starband.net

**Federal Contact:** John Gerritsma, BLM Resource Area Manager

**GIS Contact:**

**City of Ashland** (Jackson County)

*Completed: November, 2004*

**Partners:** City of Ashland, ODF, Fire Defense Board, Headwaters, Klamath-Siskiyou Wildlands Center, The Nature Conservancy and community members

**Funding:** Secure Rural Schools Title III, City of Ashland and volunteers

**Lead Contact:** Chris Chambers, Ashland Fire and Rescue (541) 552-2066

**Federal Contact:** Scott Conroy, Forest Supervisor, Rogue National Forest

**GIS Contact:** Chris Chambers

**Colestin & Hilt** (Jackson County)

*Completed: May, 2005*

**Partners:** County, ODF, CDF, BLM, USFS, Lomasatsi Restoration Project, Colestin RFPD, Hilt Volunteer Fire Company, Jackson County Fire District 5, SWCD, ODOT, Fruit Growers Supply Company, Central Oregon & Pacific Railroad, CalTrans, Tashi Choling

**Funding:** Private sources

**Lead Contact:** Tod Davies (541) 492-5106; Matt Krunglevich, ODF (541) 664-3328

**Federal Contact:** Klamath National Forest

**GIS Contact:**
Seven Basins (Jackson County)
Completed: January, 2006
Revised: June, 2010
Partners: Jackson County Fire Plan, ODF, Seven Basins Watershed Council, BLM, OSU Extension and input from fire districts
Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III, OWEB Title II and NFP
Lead Contact: Gail Grogan Perrotti, Seven Basins Watershed Council (541) 261-7796
Structural Contact: Fire District #1, #6, #3
Federal Contact: Al Mason, Medford BLM
GIS Contact: Max Bennett, OSU Extension (541) 776-7371

Jefferson County
Completed: November, 2005
Revised: May, 2011
Partners: Jefferson County Fire, ODF, COFMS, County Planning, Landowner representatives from Ashwood/Antelope areas, Jefferson County Emergency Management, Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs Reservation
Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III for GIS
Lead Contact: Earl Cordes, Jefferson County Fire; Kevin Benton, ODF, (541) 447-5658 x230
Structural Contact: Earl Cordes, Jefferson County Fire
Federal Contact: Lisa Clark, COFMS
GIS Contact: Dave Nixon, Jefferson County (541) 475-2443

Josephine County
Completed: November, 2004
Revised: Currently under revision (2012)
Partners: Fire Districts, Josephine County Commissioners, Community Development, Commission for Children and Families, Emergency Management, County Planning Department, Josephine County Fire Defense Board, all fire districts, ODF, USFS, BLM, community based organizations
Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III
Lead Contact: Jenny Zeltvay, Josephine County (541) 474-5300, jzeltvay@co.josephine.or.us; Kathy Lynn, Resource Innovations (University of Oregon); Rick Dryer, ODF, (541) 471-4243
Structural Contact: Brian Pike, bpike@ci.grants-pass.or.us
Federal Contact: Charlie Martin, BLM
GIS Contact: Cody Zook, Josephine County, (541) 474-5429 czook@co.josephine.or.us.

Illinois Valley (Josephine County)
Completed: April, 2005
Revised: June, 2011
Partners: Illinois Valley Fire Department, Illinois Valley Community Development Organization, Josephine County, ODF, USFS, BLM
Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III
Lead Contact: Jerry Schaeffer, IVFD Fire Marshal; Rick Dryer, ODF, (541) 471-4243
Federal Contact: Dick Boothe, Fire Management Officer; Rogue River- Siskiyou National Forest
GIS Contact: Cody Zook (541) 474-5429, czook@co.josephine.or.us.

Klamath County
Completed: July, 2007
Partners: County Fire Defense Board, ODF, BLM, USFS
Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III
Lead Contact: John Ketchum, Keno Fire Department & Danny Benson and Dennis Lee, ODF
Structural Contact: John Ketchum, Keno Fire Department
Federal Contact: Ken Paul
GIS Contact: Danny Benson (ODF), John Ketchum (KFD)

Bly (Klamath County)
Completed: January, 2006
Partners: ODF, USFS, BLM, USFW, Bly Community Action Team and Bly Rural Fire Department
Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III, NFP grant
Lead Contact: Dennis Lee, ODF (541) 883-5681
Structural Contact: Bruce Nichols
Federal Contact: Ken Paul
GIS Contact: Bruce Nichols

Chiloquin (Klamath County)
Completed: February, 2006
Partners: Chiloquin Fire Department, USFS, Klamath Tribe, ODF
Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III
Lead Contact: Dewaine Holster, Chiloquin Fire Department; Dennis Lee, ODF (541) 883-5681
Structural Contact: Dewaine Holster, Chiloquin Fire Department (541) 783-2470
Federal Contact: Ken Paul
GIS Contact: Dewaine Holster

Keno (Klamath County)
Completed: May, 2006
Partners: Keno Fire Department, USFWS, ODF
Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III
Lead Contact: John Ketchum, Keno Fire Department; Dennis Lee, ODF
Structural Contact: John Ketchum
Federal Contact: Ken Paul
GIS Contact: John Ketchum

Klamath Falls/Fire District 1 & District 4 (Klamath County)
CWPP in progress
Partners: ODF, City of Klamath Falls, Klamath County, BLM, REACH, Fire District 1 and Klamath Tribe
Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III and BLM contract to ODF
Lead contact: Dennis Lee, ODF dlee@odf.state.or.us (541) 883-5681
Structural contacts: John Spradley; Ed Katie
Federal contact: Ken Paul kpaul@fs.fed.us
GIS contact: Dennis Lee, ODF

Rocky Point (Klamath County)  
Completed: September, 2005
Partners: ODF, USFW, USFS, Rural Fire Department and Community Action Team
Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III and NFP grant to ODF
Lead Contact: Dennis Lee, ODF (541) 883-5681
Structural Contact: Loren Head
Federal Contact: Ken Paul
GIS Contact: Dennis Lee, ODF

Walker Range Forest Protective Association (Klamath County)  
Completed: July, 2005
Revised: May, 2012
Partners: ODF, COFMS, Cascade Timberlands, BLM, RFPDs, ODOT, USFS, Klamath County
Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III
Lead Contact: RD Buell, WRFPA (541) 433-2451
Federal Contact: Lisa Clark, BLM, and Jeff Bishop, USFS
GIS Contact: Mike Wagner, COIC (541) 548-9525

Lake County (north)  
Completed: May, 2007
Revised: 2011
Partners: Lakeview Community Resource Initiative, ODF, USFS, BLM, community citizens, local businesses
Funding: NFP grant
Lead Contact: Dustin Gustaveson, ODF
Structural Contact: Roland Galde; Lake County Fire Defense Board
Federal Contact: Barry Shullenberger, USFS (541) 947-6394; Bob Crumrine, BLM (541) 947-6264; Betsy Schenk, USFWS (541) 947-3315
GIS Contact: Lakeview BLM, Shannon Theall

South Central Lake County (Lake County)  
Completed: December, 2005
Revised: 2011
Partners: Lakeview Community Resource Initiative, ODF, USFS, BLM, community citizens, local businesses
Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III, NFP grant
Lead Contact: Dustin Gustaveson, ODF
Structural Contact: Roland Galde; Lake County Fire Defense Board
Federal Contact: Barry Shullenberger, USFS (541) 947-6394; Bob Crumrine, BLM (541) 947-6264; Betsy Schenk, USFWS (541) 947-3315
GIS Contact: Lakeview BLM, Shannon Theall

Lane County
Completed: June, 2005
Revised: October, 2008
Revised: Currently under revision (2012)
Partners: County, ODF, Lane County, Lane County Fire Defense Board
Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III
Lead Contact: Greg Wagenblast, ODF, (541) 726-3588; Keir Miller, County Planning (541) 682-4631
Structural Contact: Chad Minter (541) 686-2347
Federal Contact: Ron Barber, USDA Forest Service; Nancy Ashlock, BLM; Carl West, USFS
GIS Contact: Keir Miller, County

Upper Willamette At-Risk Communities (This plan falls under the umbrella of the Lane County Community Wildfire Protection Plan.)
Completed: October, 2008
Partners: ODF, City of Oakridge, Lowell Rural Fire District, Dexter Rural Fire Department, Hazeldell Rural Fire Department, Oakridge Fire Department, U.S. Forest Service, Oregon State Fire Marshal’s Office
Funding: NFP
Lead Contact: Greg Wagenblast, ODF, (541) 726-3588
Structural Contact: Kristina Deschaire, Oregon State Fire Marshall
Federal Contact: Nancy Ashlock, BLM; Chris Hays, US Forest Service; Eric Ornberg, US Forest Service
GIS Contact:

Lincoln County
Completed: October, 2010
Partners: County, ODF, Fire Defense Board
Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III, NFP grant
Lead Contact: Blake McKinley, ODF (541) 929-9165
Structural Contact: Don Baker, Fire Defense Board Chief, (541) 994-3100
Federal Contact: Nancy Ashlock Siuslaw NF & Salem BLM Fire Staff (541) 750-7084
GIS Contact: Blake McKinley, ODF, (541) 929-9165

Linn County
Completed: December, 2007
Partners: County, ODF, Fire Defense Board, USFS, BLM, Eco-Northwest, consultant
Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III
Lead Contact: Ed Keith, ODF, (541) 367-6108; Lena Tucker, ODF, (541) 726-3588
Structural Contact: Linn County Fire Defense Board
Federal Contact: Nancy Ashlock, BLM; Nancy Ashlock, BLM; Paul Hiebert, USFS
GIS Contact: Linn County
Malheur County

*Completed: July, 2009*

**Partners:** Malheur County Sherriff’s Office, County Planning Department, ODF, Fire Defense Board, BLM, DSL

**Funding:** NFP

**Lead Contact:** Robert Hunsucker, Emergency Services Coordinator, Malheur County Sheriff’s Office; (541) 473-5120; Joe Hessler, ODF (541) 963-3168

**Structural Contact:** Terry Mairs, Malheur County Fire Chief

**Federal Contact:** Randy Eyre, BLM, Vale Office

**GIS Contact:** Michelle Kooch, Malheur County

Marion County

*Completed: January, 2008*

**Partners:** County, ODF, Fire Defense Board, USFS, BLM

**Funding:** Secure Rural Schools Title III

**Lead Contact:** Craig Pettinger, ODF (503) 859-2151; John Vanderzanden, County

**Structural Contact:** Jack Carriger, Stayton RFPD, County Fire Defense Board Chief

**Federal Contact:** Nancy Ashlock, Salem BLM; Paul Hiebert, USFS Detroit RD

**GIS Contact:**

Morrow County

*Completed: May, 2006*

*Revised: Under revision (2012)*

**Partners:** County, ODF, OSFM, Fire Defense Board, USFS, BLM

**Funding:** None

**Lead Contact:** Casey Beard, Morrow County Emergency Management; Angie Johnson, ODF (541) 575-1139

**Structural Contact:** Jim Stearns, Steve Rhea

**Federal Contact:** Dale Boyd, Umatilla National Forest – Heppner Ranger District, USFS

**GIS Contact:** Angie Johnson, ODF (541) 575-1139

Multnomah County

*Completed August, 2011*

**Partners:** County Emergency Management, ODF, CRGNSA (USFS), City of Portland, Fire Defense Board

**Funding:** Multnomah County

**Lead Contact:** Ken Cushman, ODF (503) 829-2216; Darren Kennedy; Cindy Kolomechuck

**Structural Contact:**

**Federal Contact:** Deb Roy, (503) 668-1756

**GIS Contact:** Ben Harper, (503) 988-3110
Polk County
Completed: September, 2009
Partners: County, ODF, Fire Defense Board, OSFM
Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III, County, NFP
Lead Contact: Blake McKinley, ODF (541) 929-9165
Structural Contact: Bill Hahn, Dallas Fire Department
Federal Contact: Nancy Ashlock Siuslaw NF & Salem BLM Fire Staff (541) 750-7084
GIS Contact: Blake McKinley, ODF (541) 929-9165

Sherman County
Completed: March, 2009
Partners: County Emergency Management, County Fire Districts and Departments, Sherman County, ODF, OFSM, US Army Corps of Engineers, Farming and Ranching community, Oregon State Parks, ODOT, SWCD, BLM, ODFW, Contractor: Sarah Colvin
Funding: NFP
Lead Contact: Shawn Payne, Sherman County Emergency Manager (541) 565-3100
Structural Contact: County Fire Defense Board Chief
Federal Contact: Don Tschida, BLM
GIS Contact: Wasco County

Tillamook County
Completed: March, 2010
Partners: ODF, USFS, BLM, Tillamook County Emergency Management, Department of Community Development, Fire Defense Board, Deputy State Fire Marshall
Funding: NFP, Secure Rural Schools Title III
Lead Contact: Ed Wallmark, ODF, (503) 815-7050; Bradford Sheets, Tillamook County Department of Community Development
Structural Contact: Reuben Descloux, Fire Marshall, Tillamook Fire District
Federal Contact: Kent Mortensen, BLM; David Anderson, USFS
GIS Contact: Howard Harrison, ODF (503) 815-7007

Umatilla County

Blue Mountain and Foothills Region (East Umatilla County)
Completed: June, 2005
Revised: Boundary of the Tollgate WUI amended 2009
Partners: County government, ODF, USFS, citizens, rural FD
Funding: NFP grant to ODF
Lead Contact: Dennis Perilli, ODF, (541) 276-3491
Structural Contact: Jim Whelan, Umatilla Co. Fire Chief; Jim Stearns, Umatilla Co. Emergency Management Director
Federal Contact: Brian Goff, Umatilla National Forest
GIS Contact: Christie Shaw, ODF
**Mill Creek Watershed** (Umatilla County)
*Completed: February, 2006*
**Partners:** City of Walla Walla, ODF, WDNR, counties, USFS, rural FD, citizens, resource advisory groups  
**Funding:** NFP grant to ODF, Secure Rural Schools Title III  
**Lead Contact:** Dennis Perilli, ODF, (541) 276-3491; Hal Thomas, City of Walla Walla  
**Federal Contact:** Glen Westlund, USDA Forest Service  
**GIS Contact:** Christie Shaw, ODF

**West Umatilla County** (Umatilla County)
*Completed: July, 2009*
**Partners:** County government, ODF, USFS, citizens, rural FD  
**Funding:** Secure Rural Schools Title III, NFP grant to ODF  
**Lead Contact:** Dennis Perilli, ODF, (541) 276-3491  
**Structural Contact:** Jim Whelan, Umatilla Co. Fire Chief; Jim Stearns, Umatilla Co. Emergency Management Director  
**Federal Contact:** Brian Goff, Umatilla National Forest  
**GIS Contact:** Christie Shaw, ODF

**Union County**
*Completed: August, 2005*
**Partners:** County, ODF, USFS, rural FD, citizens, resource advisory groups  
**Funding:** NFP grant to ODF, Secure Rural Schools Title III  
**Lead Contact:** Jamie Knight, ODF (541) 963-3168  
**Structural Contact:** JB Brock, Union County Emergency Management, (541) 963-1009  
**Federal Contact:** Trish Wallace, Wallowa-Whitman NF (541) 962-8516  
**GIS Contact:** ODF

**Wallowa County**
*CWPP completed March 2006*
*Revised: Currently under revision (2012)*
**Partners:** ODF, Wallowa Resources, County, citizens, USFS, other stakeholders  
**Funding:** NFP grant to ODF, Secure Rural Schools Title III  
**Lead Contact:** Mike Shaw, ODF, (541) 886-2881; Nils Christofferson, Wallowa Resources (541) 426-8053  
**Structural Contact:** Wallowa County Emergency Services  
**Federal Contact:** Nathan Goodrich, Wallowa-Whitman NF  
**GIS Contact:** Dawn Smith, Wallowa County Planning Department (541) 426-4543 ext. 24
Wasco County

Completed: December, 2005

Partners: Wasco County, ODF, USFS, OSFM, all city and rural fire districts, City of The Dalles

Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III

Lead Contact: Sherry Holliday, County Court; David Jacobs, ODF, (541) 296-4626

Structural Contact: Bob Palmer, MCF&R

Federal Contact: Darren Kennedy, CRGNSA

GIS Contact: Tycho Granville, Wasco County (541) 506-2640

Washington County

Completed: August, 2007

Partners: County Emergency Management, Fire Defense Board, ODF, Sheriff’s Department, Northwest Management (consultant)

Funding: Secure Rural Schools Title III

Lead Contact: Dustin Morrow, Fire Defense Board Chief; Malcolm Hiatt, ODF, (503) 359-7450; Scott Porter, Emergency Management

Structural Contact: Chris Asanovich (503) 357-3840

Federal Contact: Nancy Ashlock, BLM

GIS Contact:

Wheeler County

Completed: November, 2006

Partners: ODF, County Emergency Management, Fire Defense Board

Funding: None

Lead Contact: Angie Johnson, ODF (541) 575-1139

Structural Contact: Rick Shaffer, Fossil Fire Chief

Federal Contact: USFS Umatilla and Ochoco National Forest; Prineville District BLM

GIS Contact: Angie Johnson, ODF (541) 575-1139

Yamhill County

Completed: August, 2009

Partners: County, ODF, Fire Defense Board, BLM, County Emergency Management

Funding: NFP grant, Secure Rural Schools Title III, private sources

Lead Contact: Malcolm Hiatt, ODF, (503) 359-7450; Brian Jensen, Yamhill Fire Protection District

Structural Contact: John Stock, County Fire Chief

Federal Contact: Nancy Ashlock, BLM

GIS Contact: